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PORTLAND NABS ENGLISH LORD IS NORTHERN FARMS Instantaneous Gas Lights
CLEVER ROBBER: SHOT IN CHICAGO ARE 1ST RICH
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Room Reveals Over $1,000 Worth Develops That Man Killed by Valuo of Farm Products In North-

west
the average woman a backache

of Loot Started on Mad Policeman Is Right-

ful

States Reach Hugo Total
Career Only Two Head of of $404,000,000 During 1909

Weeks Ago. Essex. Large Gain.

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 4. In tho
orrest ot Gcorgo Halgh, alias Laxv--

ronco Farroll, tbo local police today

jpay Hint the) taavo approhonded tho
man who has committed most of tho
daring robberies which havo been
konwn to tho pollco within tho past
two weeks. A search ot Ualgh's
room rovealed a perfect robbor's lair
and loot consisting ot silverware,
Jowolry and clothing to tho raluo ot
moro than $1000 was found. A largo
portion of this stuff has been tdentl
Med and will bo restored today to tho
owners.

Halgh, according to tho police has
o a confession In which he

alleged to havo stated that his
reer as a burglar extends back for
two weeks only, when ho lost his
position as a pruno packer In a lo
cal establishment. As tho Chrlstmns
Boason approached, Haigh confessed

- acordlng to tho police, that ho was
anablo to enter Into the holidays
cheer and wishing to havo a good
timo along with other people decided
to steal. Tho police say that after
tie had burglarized ono homo and
found It so easy, that he lost his
tlmlity and nightly attempted moro
daring feats.

Halgh says he came hero from San
Francisco four months ago.

460,080,000 FEET

UNCLE SAM'S GUI

Over 100,000,000 Feet of Lumber

.From Natural Forests Were Given

Away Free Last Year.

"The total cut of national forest
"timber during the year was nearly
400,000,000 board feet, of which over
.00,000,000 feet were given away un-

der free-us- e permits," says the sec-

retary of acilcrlturo In his latrt annu-a- al

report which has jnst been made.
Tho timber acquired under free-us- e

permits was used by cottiers, schools
and churches with tho forests. The
secretary says that tho receipts from

'timber sales were about $700,000, and
.continues:

"Freo use of timber was heaviest
ln Idaho, with over 18,000,000 board
feet, followed by Montana, Colorado,
Utah and Now Mexico, with amounts
ranging from nearly 17,000,000 to
less than 10,000,000 feet California,
Wyoming and Oregon had each a free
uso cat of between 6,000,000 and

feet. The remaining national
forest states follow with lesser
amounts.

"Of the timber cut under sales,
Montana furnished nearly 86,000,000
freot or twenty-fou-r per cent; Colo-

rado 44,000,000 feet, or thirteen per
cent; California 39,000,000 feot, or
eleven per cent; and Idaho 35,000,-?0- 0

feet, or ten per cent. Theso
amounts correspond to tho following
per centages of the estimated stand
of national forest timber in each
state: For Montana, three-tent- hs of
one por cent; for Colorado, four-tent- hs

of ono per cent; for California,
four hs of one per cent;
for Idaho, one-ten- th of ono per cent.
In other words, the cutting is far
within tho growth capacity of the
forests."

ECZEMA LODGES IS THE BIOS

Not a Blood Disease Cured by Oil of
Wlntergrecn Compound.

Tor many yearB eczema was sup
posed to bo a blood disease and was
errouneously treated as such, but
now tho best authorities agre0 that
eczema Is only a skin dlseaso and
must bo cured through the skin. Tho
eminent skin specialist, Dr. D. D,

Dennis, first discovered tho eczema
germ and ills discovery was quickly
takon up in both Germany and
Franc.

To kill tho eczema germ and at
the same time heal the skin, Dr.
Dennis compound oil of wlntorgreen,
thymol, glycerino, otc. The remedy
1 sa liquid, not a mero wive, honco It
sinks right Into the pores ot tho
eklu. Washing with this oil ot wln-
tergrecn compound scorns to take
tho Itch away at once; soon tho scales
drop away and tho dlseaso disap-
pears. The prescription has now-bee-

used so long as to have proven
Its .absolute merit atQ-w- do not hes-

itate! to express our nfldenco In D.
D, t D. Proscription,, Tor mlo by
Modford Pharmacy,

Is
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CHICAGO, Jan. 4. It de-

veloped today thnt Lord Feather- -

stonohaugh rightful head of tho Es
sex, England, houso ot that name,
was shot and killed by a policeman
Now Year's morning. Harry D.

Feathcrstonohaugh, slain while rob-
bing a saloon, was no other than tho
last baron of a family that is famous
In England.

Mrs. Ellra Foatherstonehaugh, tho
dead man's mothor, Miss Feathor- -
stonohaugh, his sister and William
W. Foatherstonehaugh, his undo,
still retain tho titled name that Mrs,
Feath.erstonehaugh'8 father boro
wuen ao was aisinnented lor mar
rying against his family wishes. Her
son changed his namo when ho be
came what his family thought was a
professional broker.

tho first Intimation ot Harry
Featherstonohaugh's alleged crlmln
al record came to tho family yester
day at tho Inquest over the body.
The coroner's Jury commended Pa'
trolman Malonoy for killing the bar- -

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

Ed Hamlin came over from Eden
Valley Saturday evening to visit with
his friends In North Talent, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Stancllff, remaining over
Sunday.

Miss Efflo WIso returned from
her holiday visit with her parents at
Ager. Calif.

Wm. Rfsue, a former Phoenix res
ident, but now living In Ashland,
came down to visit friends In Phoe
nix last Sunday.

Dr. Mnlmgren of Phoenix return
ed from his short wedding trip and
visit with his mother. Business de-

tained his bride for a few days at
her former hom0 at Pasadena, Calif.

Archie Reams has been quite sick
slnco last Wednesday Dr. Sweden-- -
burg of Ashland and Dr. Malmgren
of Phoenix havo been In attendance.

Harry Lynch and family of Talent
were down to Phoenix last Sunday
visiting Mrs. Lynch's mother, Mrs.
Anderson.

E. GIbbs sold forty acres of fine
fruit land off his North Talent dairy
and fruit and garden ranch.

Joshua Patterson of North Talent
was a Phoenix visitor Sunday morn
ing accompanied by several other
gentlemen.

Mrs. Wm. Beardsley went to Ash
land' last Sunday mornlnir. belnc
called there by the Illness of rela
tives.

Ills.,

Several of tho members of tho
Talent Rebakah Iodgo visited the
Ashland lodgo Friday night. Among
them were Miss Hazel Patterson.
MIso Jennie Fern and her brother.
Wm. Fern.

We aro sorry to announce that
Mrs. G. A. Gardner of Talent is
quito 111. Mrs. Gardner Is the wife
of tho Talent confectioner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Roblson of
Wagner Creek, wero attending Re-
becca Iodgo in Talent Saturday
night.

Quito a number of ladles from
North Talent wero up to Talent Sat-
urday night attending lodge, among
them Mrs. J. E. Roberts. Mrs. S. 8.
Stephens, Miss Clara Allen.

7,. 8. Stagg, who recently sold his
fine garden tract In North Talent,
has Just returned from Petulama.
Calf., where ho purchsaed a small
tract and will engage In tho poultry
business.

James McDonald was smiling on
his many friends in Phoenix Now
Year's day.

Mrs. A. B. Fern camo over from
Fern valley to Phoenix Now Year's
day on her way to Medford.

Joshua Patterson went down to
tho county seat Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Glbbs of North
Talent wore in Medford on business
last Filday.

.bubs uiara Alien was caning on
friends In Photmlx last Thursday,

Tho drilled well at tho now resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Fnrry
in South Phoenix Is completed and
Is considered a thorough success.
Drilling was dono to a depth of
twonty-thre- o foot when tho water
roso to within five foot of tho top.
Tho well has casing driven lta ontiro
depth. It la believed that a very
strong voln was encountorcd.

Rovlvallst B. W, Jackson and wlfo
of Eugeno will begin a eorleo of
evangelistic services at tho Phoenix
Christian church next Sunday, Jan-
uary 9. They are said to bo special-
ists In tholr line of work and tho
good people of Phoealx and vicinity
will innko no mistake In attending
those cftHrlces,

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 4. Four
hundred and four million dollars Is

tho valuo ot th0 products of 211,000
farms In Washington, Orocon, Idaho
and Montana in 1909, n gain ot 7C

per cont sinco 1900. Tho assets ot
tho farmers aro practically doublo
thoso ot 1904, tholr debts are con-

siderably less, wlillo tho surplus Is
larger than over beforo in tho history
ot tho country? Tho number ot farms
and tho wealth production In tho four
states aro approximately as follows
. Washington, 66,000 farms; $104,- -
000.000 production. Oregon, 75,000
farms; $114,000,000 production. Ida
ho, 40,000 farms; $72,000,000 pro
duction. Montana, 30,000 farms;
$114,000,000 production.

Total number of farms In the four
states number 211,000 and their to
tal $404,000,000.

Tho foregoing figures show there lb
need for moro farmers In tho north-westo- rn

states and that millions of
acres ot land, now Idle, could bo put
under cultivation on a substantial rev
enue-payin- g basis. Thero ar0 many
who bellovo that tho days of tho bo-
nanza farms aro numbered, which
moans that with smaller holdings
thero will be more Intensive farming,
and, as a consequuaco, larger acre
crops.

Tho farm products-o- f 1909 fn tho I

Inland omplro, taklirg la eastern i

Washington and Oregon,,, north and
contral Idaho and wesrern Montana,)
aro valued at IllO.OO'OOO'. A nor-- (
mal applo crop at present prices In-

stead of a yield ranging- - from 35 to
40 por cent, would have placed tho
figures at approximately $117,000",- -
000 as'agalnst about $90',00u,,00(r fa
1908.

Wheat, of courso, was tEo big fac
tor, tho four states producing morot
than 75,000,000 bushels,, or whfcfi t
35,780,000 bushels is credited to!
Washington. 16.377,000 bushels for
Oregon, 14,465,000 bushels for Id- -'

aho and the rest for Montana. Tho
other farm products entering into
tho computation are fruit, oats,, bar-- ,

ley, ryo, hay, sugar beets, potatoes,,
garden products, llvo stock, dairy
products and poultry and eggs.

Tho foregoing figures becom0 Im
portant In tho development of the
western country when It Is known
that In many instances tho products
of tbo older farming states aro not
as valuablo as thoso In tho quartot I

mentioned, which, less thnm a quar-
ter of a contury ago, were consid-
ered to bo largely wortUltma lands.
It means, too, that with tho Influx i. .. .... '
oi popuu-.iio- n and outsider capital tor
development purposss there will bo
moro farms and a greater welath
production.

There aro 6,741,000 farms, or
about 1,000,000 moro than in 1899,.
In tho United Statos today, nnd the
value of tho products for 1909 Is
placed at $9,600,000,000, with farm
assets of $35,000,000,000. This
shows that fully one-thir- d ot tho
population of tho country Is engaged
In tho various forms, of agriculture.

It Is bollovod by many that the re-
sult of tho country llfo and back-to-tho-la-

movemonta will bo to ralso
tho per centago of farms to 4:9 In a
fow yars, thua placing tho nation
In tho position of an exporter and
raising tho wealth production to tho

ro notch.

CHICAGO,. Jan. 4. John Oar
rott, former president of tho Groat
Western Baet Sugar Company, and
now tho head of a Chicago roalty
urni, is under arrest here today,
charged with implication in the Idaho
land fraud.

Tho indictment under which Gar
rett in held was returnod at Boiso,
Idaho. Through his attorney, J.
Hamilton Lowis, Garrett waived ox
amination and posted bonds of $2500
for his appearance in Boiso next
March.

in
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Health la Moro Expensive) Than
Any cure.

This country ia now filled with neo
pis who migrate aoross the continent
in all directions Booking that which
gold cannot buy. Nme-tjent- ba of
them aro Buffering frrom throat and
lung trouble or chronic catarrh re
suiting from neglocted co!a, and
spending fortunes vainly trying to ro-ga- in

lost health. Could every suf-for- er

but undo tho past and oure that
first neglected cold, all this Borrow.
pain, anxioty and expense could have
been avoided. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is famous for its cures of
oolds, and cam alwnvs he
npn. Use it and the more serious
diseases may be avoided. or salo
by Leon B. nskins' Pharmacy,
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With a Gemotor to drive tho machine
undivided attention can be given to sewing

The result is better work more of it and
no backache. The cost of operation averages
one cent an hour

A Gemoior can be attached to any standard
machine and operated from any electric light
socket

We want to talk with
you about Gemotors

Rogue River
Electric Company

P. C. Hansen. Tom Mortal
We make any kind and stylo of windows. We curry

chiHs f any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Go.

F. N. CUMMINQS T. W. 0SS001

OSGOOD & CUMMINGS
Civil Engineers

THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING-OFFIC- E

IN SOUTHERN OREGON.
Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications,
Reports. "Estimates, Etc., Water Pow-
ers and Water Works, Paring and
Road Making, Sewerage, Railroads, Ir-

rigation and Drainage.
OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

REAL ESTATE

Farmland Umber Land
Orchard Land

Residences & City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

THE ROGUE RIVER LANft COMPANY

NO. 11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
Offers an especially good foothill orchard fox a low

price and on good terms. Jn thoso days of adyanoiug
prices, it will pay to look into this.

It pays to deal with tho "Man Who Knows. " Whe
tho Rogue River Land Company sold tho Tronsan &
Guthrie orchard at Eagle Point to the prke wjnomg
owners, four years ago, the salesman, W. M. Holmea,
assured the purchasers those Spitzonborgtreos would
prod wee tho world's boat apples, and subsequent evonta
prove tho soundness of his judgment. By the ways
Did it ever occur to you that most of tho inon who have
won out in tho Roguo Rivor Valley, bought their win-
ning orchards through tho Rogue River Land Com-
pany t

W. M. Holmes, Manager, is always at your sorvieo
for a good buy.

I

211 W. Main J. W. Whitney Phone 1082

CHESTBROOK OBCIMU TMCTS
5-10-

-20 Aorofl
' Adjoining H Merest trtkui mi m- -

taki unemlod deep, rieJi mU,

sorublo prices ami gwwu tanai.

OREGON
SELLING A6ENT6

ORCHARDS SIYKDIOATE
RQQME R4VE VALLEY

In Case of vSicKness
PHONE 3 0 4 1

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

Near PohI Olfico All Night Sorvico Froo Delivery

Why Buy
.

AN INFERIOR GRADE OF BUTTER TO SAVE ONE OR TWO
CENTS ON THE POUND, when you can koI tho bet for nlmoat the
samo price from your local creamery We don't mix our butter. Auk
your grocer for it and thun onoournj;o homo irdutitry. If your grocer
don't handle it, phono us.

Sweet erearo, milk nnd buttermilk doltvored every day.
ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY. Phona No. 2681

RESOLVED

Tho bont roHolntlon for you
to make In te come to nn tor
your nort unit, if you want
HomotliinR out of the ordUary.
Wo do tbo best work nnd ofcargo
the lowent prices.

W. W. EXPERT
Tim r&ociRbsaxva

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial will Convince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers


